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ROAD DISTRICTS.

UNION COUNTY.

CHAPTER 15.

An Act Kklatino to the Establishment of Road Dis
tricts ix Union County, and foe Other Purposes.

Be. it enacted by the Ler/islalice Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. That hereafter each school district in Union Roaddutncm
county, shall be a road district. established

Sec. 2. At the annual school meeting for each district, there when rood
shall be elected a road supervisor for such district, who shall ■hau'bc'ciected
hold his office for the term of one year from and after the first
of January succeeding his election, who shall be a resident of
such district, and shall take an oath to faithfully discharge
the duties of such office.

Sec. 3. The persons already elected and qualified as road wuen county
supervisors in said county, shall continue to act as such for ^rippo""*
the district in which they may reside respectively; and the

Slipcr '"'""

hoard of county commissioners of said county shall, until the
next annual school meeting, appoint supervisors for the other
districts, and shall have the authority to appoint suitable per
sons, residents of the district for which they may be appoint
ed to fill all vacancies that may for any reason occur.
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Duty of sit- Sec. 4. The person so elected or appointed shall perform all
pervisor -*■ x A *

the duties that are or may be required by law of road super-
proviso visors; Provided, 7iowever, That he shall receive no compen

sation for his services as such supervisor, except such as oth
er parties may by law be entitled to receive for labor upon
the public roads, and then only to the extent of the road and
poll tax that may be due from him.

supervisor to Skc. 5. When the person shall be elected at the annual
be notified of x

hie election school meeting as hereinbefore provided, it shall be the duty
of the clerk of the school meeting to notify such person of his
election, within ten days from such election; and when tin-
county commissioners shall appoint such supervisors, it shall
be the duty of the register of deeds of said county to notify
such person of his appointment within ten days thereafter:
and if any such person shall fail to qualify within ten days
from the time he shall be duly notified, he shall forfeit and

refifsinU'toquai Pay to the said county the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered
upon a complaint, in the name of such county, before any
justice of the peace in said county; and shall pay all the costs
of the prosecution, which tine shall go to the road fund of rh<
district in which he resides.

wVs'repcnieu. Sec. g- All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act.
are hereby repealed, so far as they apply to the county of
Union.

when u> tn^ Skc. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
effect.

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January Oth. 187:5.
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